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DecI::; ion Uo. ·45103 ----------------
BBFORE Tllli PUBLIC UTILITI:S:S COilTI'IlISSION OF THE STATE OI<' CAtIF\ORNIA 

In the Mattor 01" tho Ap];llcatlon of ) 
FO':iLES TRUC:!\Il~G SJ::R·n: CB, I:' ps-rtner- ) 
sh~.p, :to!' c. cortil'i.:n.tl') of public ) 
convenienco nnd nece~$ity to operate ) 
an outomotive ~orvice by motor truck ) 
for the trcr.o~o~tct10n of uncrnted ) 
30S ranges ~~d heatero as n hiehw~y ) 
common carrier, between the Cnlifornlo-) Application No. 31498 
Nexico border, ner.r San Ysidro, Ca11- ) 
fornin, Calexico, Califo~ic, the ) 
Arizona-Californic border neer Winter- ) 
haven, California, on the one hnnd, ond ) 
the Oregon-California. a.nd !~evads.- ) 
California stnte line:, on the other ) 
hand, ~d points and places intermedinte) 
thereto ru~d in the vicinity thereof. ) 

DeWi tt Mort:';an 1!snnin,a; for o.pp11.can t. Donald Murchison 
for Pacific F'reight tines and Pa.cific Freight Lines Express; 
Frederick G. Pfrommer for The Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe 
Hailway Company and ~anta Fe TransportatIon Company; Laird M. 
Hail for Southern California Freight Lines F~d southern California 
flreIght Forwarders; John H. Gordon for pacific .8~ectric Railway 
Company and Pacific Motor Trucking Company, protostcnts. 

OPINION -----_ ... 

Fowles Trucking Service is a p~rtnersh1p now engaged 

in the business of transporting uncrated new gas ranges. It holds 

permits authorIzing it to operate as a radial highway common car

rier, contract carrier, and city carrier(l). It seeks authority 

to transport uncrated new gas ranses only, as a h1ghway common 

carr1er, throughout the state of california. 

(I) Appl1cant also has I.C.C. authority to transpor~crated 
new gas r~~ges, over irregular routes, from points end places 
in Los Angeles County to points and places in Arizona, New 
Mexico." Coloro.do, Utah, and Clark County, novada. 
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A public hearing was held at Los Angeles on October 4 and 

5, 19$0. Evidence, oral and documentary, having been adduced, the 

matter was submitted for decision. 

Tho evidence shows that applicant's prinCipal place of 

busine5s and terminal are located at Glendale, California, where 

it maintains its office and a yard for parking and repairing 1ts 

motor equipment. A secondary terminal for the storage of stoves 

and parking or motor vehicles is located at Irvington, California. 

Sixteen persons are employed, twelve drivers, two office e~ployees, 

one mechaniC, and a helper. Applicant has eighteen pieces of truck

ing equipment consisting of five tractors, four trailers, and n1ne 

pickup and delivery trucks. Some equipment is used in both intra

state and interstate service. Four passenger automobiles are at 

times used in the business. , 

Applicant's financial condition as of August 31, 1950, wa~ 

as follows: tangible assets, $123,614.16, liabilities, $61,02$.74; 

net worth, ~62,S88J+2. Net profit for the period of January 1, 195C 

to August 31, 1950, was 018,377.92 (Exhibit No. 10). Intrastate 

and interstate items were not segregated. 

Applicant's trailers and trucks are spec1ally const~ucted 

so as to facilitate the loading, unloading, and transporting of gas 

stoves. Some unusual features are, two decks, plyv/00d lining, 

smooth floors, and hydraulic lifts. Line-haul trailers have a 

capacity of approximately 60 stoves, and trucks, used locally, carr; 

from 14 to 36 stoves. 

Applicant proposes on "on call" service. Applicant's 

entire present operations consist of the transportation of new gas 

ranges for three companies, namoly, Garfers and Sattler and its 
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• 
wholly owned a~fi11ate, Occidental Stove Company, both located at 

. (2) 
the SaIll€ address in Vernon, California, and ;'lestern Stove Company 

of Culver City. Shipments are now made from Vernon and Culver City 

to practically all points and places in the State of Ca11fornia 

(Exhibits Nos. 3,4,6,7,8, & 9). 

Applicant has no written contracts with the said companies. 

The business relationship is based u~on a verbal understanding 

supported only by applicant's ability to perform a satisfactory and 

specialized transportation service. 

Approximately 700 stoves per week are transported. Ninety

five per cent of thc shipments arc in truck loads. Only a very 

s~all percentage is tronsported interstate. Applicant transports 

practically all of the Gaffers 3nd Sattler and OCCidental output 

o.nd approximately 35% of the output of ~JTcstern Stove Com:l:.ny. 

?~actically nll shipments arc from factory to retail stores except 

thos€ to northern Colifornia poi~ts (north of King City and Madera) 

which arc ~lso handled fro~ Irvington, C~l1forni~, where wnrehousc or 

storage facilities nrc maintained. Applic~nt uscs three trucks for 

the shipments out of IrVington. The other trucks ore used from 

Culvc:" City and Vernon for deliveries to Irvington, southern CD.li

fornia points, and occaSional truck-lo~d deliveries direct to north

ern C~11fcrnia Cities. 

T~rce of the p~rtncrs g~vc 0viQencc of applicant's past, 

p:"csent, and proposed operations. Applicant wants to cn~tinue its 

prescnt operations but as n highwny co~mon c~rrier. The reason was 

not made clear at th€ hearing. One p.:1.rtncr stated that the business 

(2) Gaffers and S~ttler and Occidentol Stove Company mD.Y be considerod 
as one company ns both are owned and controlled by the Utility 
Appliance Corporation. 
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"';Quld be more "permanent" und th,~t rates would 'become "setH or 

"st:lbilizod ll ::tt n. compensatory level. 

Pcrmnnf1nC;r ()t' 'tm,siness depends on sh1pp~r po. tron~gc .. 

Th~re is no cv1d~ncc thllt other g::\s stov€:: mnnui':1ct'l.lrcrs n.zed or 

would usc ~pplic~nt!s ?ronosp.d service. 

Only three compnnics ~r8 interested in the mnnncr in which 

a~plic~nt performc its tr~nsport~tion service. Their r,~prcscnt~tivcs 

testified th:lt they ..... Tould like to :c.:c this ,lpplicrl.tion gr:lntcd, 

but ~rould cor.tinue t~ hire IIp,licllnt so long ~s its service r~maincd 

s~tisfactory. It does not a,po~r from the evidence that snid 

shippers eith~r need npplican~'s preposed service ~s a highwny common 

carrier or th~t such service would be any better nr more convcni~nt 

for them th:'l.o that which thc~r arc now receiv1ng. 

Protestnnts did not ~ff~r eVidence. 

~';e h::t.vc cllrcfully considered tho entire record in this 

proceeding and we arc un~blc to find th~t publiC conveniGncc nnd 

nc;c0ssi ty r~quirc ~pplic~,nt' s proposed highw:ty common carrier 

service. Thcr~fore, the opplicAtion will be denied. 

o R D E R - - - - ..... 

A public hc~ring hcving been held in the ~bovc-entitlcd 

~ttcr, the Con-.mission being fully advised in the pI'0miscs, and 

being unable t~ find that public convenience and necessity require 

npplic::1.nt's proposed opt::rat1on ·'lS a h1ghwt:l.y common cn.rr1er, 
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IT IS ORDERED th,~t Applies tion No. 31498 be, nnd it hereby 

is, denied. 

Tho effective dcte of this order shnll be twenty (20) 

d~yz ~rt~r th~ d~te her~of. 

d'ly of 

D'':1.t(~d ~~<'4'<rt7J 
~~~ ,1950. 
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